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WASHINGTON, Aug--. 29-iJ- Py- En IT'S Weft p7rs(JOSIndustry is pouring out civilian
goods and services at a rate ap-
proaching total production at the
climax of the war effort, civilian
production administrator John D.
Small reported tonight (U Kl pp!lD(cai,DrDFree for the present from the
Mstop-and--go of labor discord,
producers of basic materials have
reached their virtual capacity.
Small's monthly production report
stated. Factories now are "with

By Brack Curry
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 -- 7P)

The nation "is facing the great-e- ft

transportation crisis in 10
years," ODT Director J. Monroe
Johnson said today.

The real pinch will begin about
October 15 and continue until
May, he said, with such results
as:

1. Some factories will be torn-pelled

to close down or reduce
operation during periods jf the
fall and winter;

2 The movement of crop will
- strung out over a longer-than-UM- ial

period. The railroads Still
will be moving this year' 'Wheat
crop when the next crop ripens.
Can't Handle Traffic

Johnson said in an interview
that "the railroads simply cannot
handle all the traffic which ,'will
be offered them during coming
months. So when the storage fa

'a. Three Sets of Twins at McKinlex Playgroundin sight of full production of fin-

ished goods."WASHINGTON, Aug. 2t.-- J.
Monroe Johnson, head of the
Office of Defense Transport' Automobile assembly lines ran

56 per cent more In July than inlinn wk maninl dull (kil m

Russ Eye
Dispersed
Armies

transportation crisis, predicted June, while sewings machine out- -
for the winter months, may Pul ouier "" -- -
low arodnetion In the United gard of reconversion, jumped 30

per cent.Males.
Annual Rate l?p

The groM national product
the value of the country a produc
tive effort. In 1939 dollars hit acilities of industrial plants are

filled they'll just have to close S130.0OO.0O0.00O annual rate in
--:L Jm-- K h&Ky.the April-May-Ju- ne quarter thedown or curtail operations until

Home from a trip through
South America Admiral Halsey
sounds off. apropos of critkism
from V(ioow f the cruising
Air.Hicjji wdr es.e!s in the Medi-tt-- rr

.. riea r. :

1' nobody's d.imn business
vhere we go We vkl" K" any-

where "we pl.'se
HVi H.ilsey blunt brapga-hj- d

pl.ice when we weie
Jn a h.M.'i.r.K w.ir with Japan
In tf : :ut.o.- - hi utterance IS

l.rxi .iv pru ac ..tr.c In the tefiM-t.,i- -

of world hff.iim diplomat
or r.ead of state aie the hum to
do U.e speaking, not the admiral".

f oi.r re.ut.'Ti with old Germany
strained arid a German fleet

vete for a cruise In tle
C'rr ib-n- . iMimlii. tow ard the
Panama cnal. how would we re-

act if a (.etm.iti admiral
' It's nolody' damn

, ;, w heir we go""''
In the f:rt place Halsey'a state-rue- nt

is simply not true. The dis-lisiti- on

of a f'.eet i the business
of i.ther rations than the one
whose fUg the vessels fly. It can-r- ot

help but be Fleets are "men"
cn the checkerboard of w.r Id poll-t.- c

In this cue. when our Medi-ten;,i,f-

fleet is ordered to call
at Greece the inference is th;it
cur r ation mean? to back up its
declared policy in that theater.
This gesture will not be over-lioke- d

either at Trieste or at the
Dardanelles or at Moscow. In
j'.vt'f the mission is peaceful; but
ve my e sure the oyage is the
consequence of decisions in the
1 itfhest quarters. ;nd their pur- -
jiose i clear, needing no quote
fr m an admiral for emphasis.

In the second place, such vocal
..ies as Hul.-e-v has made stir'

CP j

Continued on Editorial Page)

CPA director said.

Witnesses in
40-Year-O-

ld

Case Located

they can move their goods.
"A somewhat larger increase is

now indicated for the third quarNormally, Johnson said the
peak demand for railroad freight

ter, which may bring gross nacars begins about October 15 and ii- - (A-jl- '- K4etional product to within five per
cent of the all-ti- me peak of $142,--

i continues for several weeks. But
this year, he said, the high de- -,

mand will continue well into mi.
000,000.000,' the report predicted.

Tn an nrrsiirnmont hefore firrnH Pre-V- E Oay lUgUCStnext year.
June nwr7e nnnoan FriHav a The peak was the secona quar- -"We shall be in a terrible fix

Hr IraixU W. Carpenter
hVCCtJiS. N. V, Autf.

29 A Soviet Ituaaia
toed the dmilon of trjri-J- . r.
d.in. PoiIuitmI m1 IielanJ to fh
Tinted Natlifis 'and In a lurpt
move df mwrtded that the V N,
euilty council study the situation
of allied armies stationed on 'teeutory rf other mc-mW-n of th
United Nations..

Kuia refuted to approve tha
application of the three nat.ni
because the Kremlin d-- rw
h.ive nnimal diplomatic rlnwith them.

After a long and Utter wrinilthe council fulled to apor ve
rnemberhip i.pplu ati.is nf Una

ian-xinsor- ed Albania and outer

fugiUve complaint was filed by the te of last year, the period of all--in transportation until Mar," the fdistrict attorney's office against out arms production cumaxea ojODT director said.
Freight Hauling Hlfh Hub Rocers. 62. alias Herbert Roe- - Germany's surrender. '

"Right now the railroads are ers. and William u. Kocers. who l ne snoriase of irei-- ui carp.
- ' v' 1" vwas arrested Thunsdav evening on ffaeinff the Combined efforts ofhauling more freight thanatjany

a 40-ye- ar old first-degr- ee murder eight agencies to avert a freighttime during the war. Fee) the
week ended Julv 30 the C? 'oad charge. jam this fall, already has caused

Rogers was arrested by deputy some mills ana blast furnaces ining figure was over 921,0f the
sheriffs on a telegraphic warrant the Chicago area to shut down
from Crenshaw county, Luverne; for lack of steel shipments. Small
Ala. Rogers is charged with mur-- I said
dering Mrs. Lena Moseley during
the Christmas holiday season there f T
In 1905. The Crenshaw county
grand jury indicted Rogers on the German Spies

nignesi weeriiy loading since ine
week ended Oct. 12, 1941."t

But demand will reach 1,000,-00- 0
cars a week by fall, Johnson

raid, with the result that ,75,000
cars of freight will back up'each
week for an indefinite period.

Johnson attributes the high
traffic demand to mounting in-

dustrial production, the move-
ment of bumper food crops and
the stockpiling of winter supplies
such as coal and ore, by homes
and factories.

Serving as sapervisor f the McKlnler public playground this summer has net been wjthut It commurder charge March 17, 1906,

Mongolia
The cr.y nation approved to-

night at 1e end of neatly e M
hours of i rumen! ami mnenr
Ing weir Af;hiil!an !celan1 sr.d
Sweden. ,

The Munly focjncll now mm!
decide whether to heir tn

'charges l4ged by Soviet Ukr.t
that Gieece la m mensce trim
peore r.f the' lUlkant. Ilnmt
want to m-- s tii raao r .
(ireece him d a Id-d- ay pot

but, according to the telegram,
Rogers left the state immediately Caught, Actedafter the crime.

plications far Mrs. C. E. Denncm pictured above are several reasons why this has been true. Kfce
has had to look twice quite aften when glvltur Instructions or In eallinc a child's name, for there
are BO leas than three seta of twins who attend the grounds regularly. They are Kalhy and KrUtr
Miller, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ridgley CI Miller; Jerry and Jeannie llagea (in rear). rhlMreu
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hagea; and Jimmy and Johnny Waterman, sons ef Mr. an4 Mrs. W. T.
Waterman. ( Statesman-M- r Ewan photo)

LUVERNE, Ala., Aug. 29.-(- P)-

As Red AgentsSheriff L. F. Horn said today wit-
nesses are still available to testify
at the trial of William Herbert
Rogers, arrested in Salem, Ore.,

Chiang Troops
Enter Vacated

Jehol Capitol
Death ClaimsSTUTTGART. Germany, Friday,on a 1906 murder chargeOPA Raises

Textile Ceiling
The sheriff said he would seek T'TV0: ,w

ponement
The roorxil argued at lertj'h,

finally ending th longest drwork in (nunc 1 1 history a b.
nine houis in Ihie MtUngt . the)
delerates adjourned at t 4t p m.
it.DT), until 3 30 p m. UmvHf. w,

Four Corners Firemen
Take Oath of Obligation P. L. Frazier,had broken up a ring of Getinned yesterday after a telegraphic

warrant was sent to the Oregon spies suspected of operaUng m the V
Salem Lawcapital. Horn refused to say how Ulll,u" ""r " "

PFIPINfJ. Aug. SO (Friday j WASHINGTON, Aug. 2fl.-(y- F) verhe learned the susoeet was in Ore- - aercover agenw lor sovievOPA again boosted cotton textile There were hints of a possible Climaxing more than six ye.rs of organized operational effort.of thegon, or disclose details
Moseley slaying. large-sca- le German subversive 1 members of the Four Corners rural fire department took the oath

movement against the U.S. army, j of oOigtoo lart night. Chuck Taylor, of the tate fire - m r ha It
Bijr tloKeep
Unified Front

prices tonight, as required by the
new price law, presaging another
one or two per cent rise in the Fifteen Germans were arrested. office, rendered the oath and presented badges to approximately

Of.verr.ment trooo Uxi.iv entered
Crenirteh. capital nf Jehol prov-
ince, in a surprise mrmeuver aft-

er re .mm jr. tst troops had evaru-H- H

it. government news dis-

patches aid
Irge scale f grting for the Je-- ,!

r., t..l had been ar.t i ipated

cost of cotton garments to con Officers at Stuttgart and Frank- - 25 volunteer members after banquet at Boucanier restaurant.

Pickens L Frailer. M, fUlem
attorney, died Thuiaday rrxiriing
at his home. 745 N. t'apilol at. He
came to Salem fi om South CaM-lin- a

when a young mart, graduat-
ed from Willamette law m hool and
practiced "law here for several

sumers. furt indicated that the ring was Chief of the fire-fighte- rs is Vick With row. instrumental InAmity Farmer
Wins Contest

not necessarily organized orCotton mill prices were raised
two and one half per cent effec

organizing the Four Corners dis-
trict, and Don Hobbs is assistantprompted by soviet authorities

tive tomorrow in the fourth in chief. Chief M'i throw reports thatLitter ("hir,ee MruKg'e.ir They implied that the Germans
.

MeCtlllg
. r-- i

1 Oniglltj
rmed into a group known as ' P the dlstriet h had an irem4.lv Urui ,t"r allled im- -c reate nince March. The total price

en mo this year on basic fabrics Free Germany," had taken the I n I i I lr rfcf .Snltll low number fires for the first f ,f with th s'm Sar"1
n9rt f ih.. - v...r ih-.- i tK. I Gravel company. He waa an at -AMITY, Aug. 29 Georgeis over 30 per cent. Watts now crvinff in th IT S initiative in uiifrriiin iiiiuiinauuu live member of the democraticaccumulated fire damage amounts

PARIS. Aug. 59fr.-Th- e Hf
four foitign ininialei d-- -i el fo
night to ttick I y Ihe.r agreerr-.e- ' tg
alte.dy itaihed In pea t'rdraft, arwi lo support pr'tjod
ciiarigea to lh4e agreements or.;
if all f( ur lo wers approved.

Hut eachttill will have a fr

hnd to voir a II Ieae If tho
tug four dtaagreo on proposed
amenctirtents I ofirerred wi'h pwta
of the drsfur n which ttury pit-iu- ly

had not ea bed agreemet.t.

naval hospital at Bremerton, has regarding American troop move-- Cm. Prol ilfMtl
placed first in the lower Wi Ham- - men ts and other VS. aecrets to the cn cl U ls than $1000.
ette district and will compete "ussians, ana xnai as a resuiv con- -
agairvt winners in' five other tacts naa Deen maue wun soviet

party. Mr. Fraier retired from
public life veveral ear ago

Surviving aie the wife. Mis
Lela Frailer and two daughter.
Mrs. Genet ieve Anderaon and
Mrs. Ethel Coleman, both of Sa-
lem; a son, M Sgt. William L.

"; . er i.mc-r.-t trc'ps apparently
n not t'.eri near Ch-ng1e-

her. the (mm:jr.iM fori e pulled
c t the newpa-- j

r Shin Shen Pan said in a dis-l- U

h from C'h.nchow. Manchuria.
The H-'- 1 XriM'irm withdrew "in

di.:(trr ' fr'ni C"h-ntte- h at 6 p m.
etf riiv. the dispatch added

W:en s' ernmenj foices stationed
t ariouc pieces along the Cheng-Uih-C- h

r.c h.ciw railroad learned of
the w r.hdrau n a vanguard quick-- 1

on the city and took
c er

Oregon districts for the Better agents.

Wilbur G. Flood was reengnired
for being a leader in the initial
department organization and ob-
taining a truck and equipment six
years ago. Short talks were given

intelligence omcers quoxea waiFarming title of Oregon, Ralph
ther Kazmarek. said to be theMorgan, supervisor of agricul
leader of the ring, as saying he by Ed Bell. Stayton. secretary oftural education in Oregon, an

A meeting open to the public
on the city sewage disposal prob-
lem will begin at 8 this evening
at the labor temple. J

Delegations from fraternal,
business, religious arid veterans'
organizations have been invited,
Herbert Barker, secretary of the
Salem Trades and Labor council,
said Thursday.

F. M. Keith, president of the

nounced Thursday. the Willamette valley fireman Fraiier, army air bae. Ilaer Field. Cm a fliasa.t,.,uassociation. State Fire Marshal j Calif ; two brothers. Wade II. " ..UC
had received 5000 marks from
Russian repatriation officers and
had reported American troopWatts, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Glenn Watts of this community, representatixe G. C. CImxi and Frazier. V aynesv ille. N (' . and
Percy Tallman. chief of the Cor- - Elias Frazier. Franklin. N C ;movements in the Frankfurt area All Day Mondav,

Lichfield Chief
Found Guilty

BAD NAUHEIM, Germany, Aug.
29.-iVP- )-A military court today
found Col. James A. Kilian, for-
mer ccmmander of the U. S.
army's replacement depot at Lich-
field, Eng.. guilty of letting guards
hit American soldier-prisone- rs

with clubs and fists, then fined
him $300 and reprimanded him
for his conduct.

The sentence given the High-
land Park, 111., veteran of two
world wars was the heaviest yet
pronounced on any of four offi-
cers convicted Jn the series of

some months ago.was Amity s 1945-4- 6 candidate in
the Future Farmers of America. . 1 . I 1 l

vallis fire department Part WctlnewdavDirectors of the department are
three grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

Funeral art angementa aie be-
ing made by Clough-Harn- c k

Kiwanis clubs of Oregon. The I UilllaS lOIl(l 1I(18
stroy of his project in exhibit,
chart, etc., will occupy a booth Ijiip Senteillber 6

labor council, will preside at the
meeting which will discuss tem-
porary relief from river pollution
and endeavor to make perm&nent
relief suggestions. Barker said.at the state fair.

DALLAS. Aug. 39 Friday

A. E. LaHranche, Roy Ward, E.
L. Scott, Ota Binegar and W. G.
Flood. Members include Don
Hobbs. Harry Adam,. Jean Brown,
L. Wamberg. Vick Withrow. Al-

fred Withrow. Dwight Ritchie,
Rill Bould. Jack Groves. Waldo
Miller, Don Ioeifler, Iroy Aus-
tin, Frank Meixhf.lt. Wade Cab-
le, Bud Futrell, Ivan Brown. Dale
Jeffries and Honorary members

Salem busirioau houtaa will
closed all day Monday, Latrd..y. and all afternoon Wit
day, Salem day at the sU'e f r.
The patcffwe, (luted all n
Monday,' will le oen until ri'ii
Wc-tliirn- atMl there Will ! riariutil iltlixeiy Salem Av, Actirff;
lNtrnatr Albert t. Uragf t mm

September 6, 8 p.m.. at the city Jacob DeSliazer
Wedn in (srchaiii

Dr. Smith Elected
Beta President auditor's office is the deadline

set by the city council when bids
may be received for the $108,000
in sewage disposal bonds yet to

A nibs to Reject
Trip to British

JKRL'SALEM. Aug 29 -- tJP)
P.tioe Ar.thi "will flatly re-f- ue

to go to Imdun and will
ini-- t tr,it other Aiah ii.atioiials
ref.Ie tn atten) the confei ences"
ri the Briti.-- h capital on the Pa-

latine question. Dr. Huein El
Khal.d.. secretary of the Arab
xecutie, said tonight.
Khaiir:i made this statement

eiring n interview thortly af-

ter re ei ir.jj frcm the hih com-miion- fr

the Bntih ovem-m- ml

s refusal to accept the mufti

GHKSIIAM. Ore. Aug 29 1)
Lichfield trials that began last
December. Nine enlisted men have
been convicted and a fifth officer
is still on trial.

MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich.,
Aug. 29 -(- VP)- Dr. G. Herbert Ross Wood and G. C. Gilson.be issued. The bond issue was

authorized at a special election
A Doollttle flier, who in a Japa- - announced No delierie WiJ.Le
nese prison camp dreamed of mm- - made Mndiy. r

istering to the men vw ho had cap- -
tured him. was w ed here tonight F.iirIIienf I JmilMl T

Huckleberry Patch
To Open Sunday

Permits to pick huckleberries in
the Monument park area huckle-
berry patch near Gates on Sun-
day, September 1, may be secured
from the Gates guard station, the
slate forestry department has an-
nounced. Length of time that pick-
ing will be allowed there depends

been0n., prna. niiiameue Jnd $42,000 have already
uiiivcipiijr oainn, ui t., wua I issued . . j , .11.11 . . . i m ...

ii miry wwaiu i u 1 1 irii-i- ii in iiwwas eiecxea presiaeni oi eeia Proceeds of the sale of bonds
Theta Pi national social frater-- K. in th. mn.ir.u-iin- n dream.
nity at the group' 107th annual and maintenance of the sewage
convention.

Van port Onlrr College
PORTLAND, Ore. Aug. 29 (.1.-- A
rompromiae was agreed lupon

tonight enabling Van port Center,
a stale system of higher education
extension unit suDDlementir

Two hundred persons saw. Jacob
D. DeShaier. 33. Salem, Ore,
member of the crew that first
raided Tokyo, marry Florence

A -- TEST MAY BE CANCELLED

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29
of the third atom

bomb test, a deep underwater
blast planned for next spring, is
a distinct possibility, it was learn-
ed today, due to lack of funds and
the discharge of needed personnel
by the army and navy.

disposal plant and the $42,000
issue is for the construction of
the storm sewer now nearing upon the weather, forestry officci Jerusalem as a delegate to ine Balderee Chosen to

Run for State Senator
Matheny, 23, Toddville, la, whocompletion on Church street.conferenc e ials said, explaining that if rains

should be abundant enough to plans to accompany her hur-ban- crowded colleges, to use of enougn
lo Japan as misaionaries

DAV to Offer Prayer as
Memorial to Salem Dead

A prayer in the-- name of Lt.
Walter Adolph Dahlen, USNR. of
Salem, will be offered at the 25th
national convention of the Dis-
abled American Veterans in Port-
land, Ore., September 2-- 6, as a
memorial to all the World War
II dead of Salem.

Vivian D. Corbly, national ad-
jutant of the DAV, said the me-
morial service will be held on
Monday evening, September 2, in
Portland's Masonic Temple.

OCCUPATION TEAR OLD cause the area to become rutted
with tire tracks, th season willGRANTS PASS Aug. 29 -f-P)- TOKYO. Friday. Aug. 30 --(P)Prohibition IpAue to Be

Put to Voir in Halsey be closed.btate Kep. w. w. Balderee was General MacArthur's headquart
vanpotl buildings for 1200 stu
dents or, by using double ih.fta,
1500 at first, with more t come.

Under the plan, the college w ill
postpone it Spt. 23 openmg da Us
to about Oct. 7.

chosen today by the republican ers reminded the world today
that exactly one 'year ago apHALSEY. Aug 29 Ar Whether party central committee to run

for state senator from this dis proximately 17,000 American sol
Rain Fails to Dampen Spirits of
3,500 at U. S. Alderman Party

Ticket Sales Heaviest
In History at State Fairdiers, marines and sailors set foot

on Nippon, spearheading the

or not this community will ban
the sale of alcoholic heverages will
be decided at the Nov 5 election.
Count v Clerk R. M. Ru.-s.e- ll said

trict in the November election.
The senatorship was left vacant

by the death of Dr. W. A. Moser. peaceful occupation of Japan.
Final work on the state fairU iy.

Weatherman Sav
Shower to Clotitlnue?

Light thowers are predicted few
d-- v hv MiNnrv fielil t.t

the last turning of the huge roastsgrounds Thursday was not ham-
pered by rain aa workmen contin-
ued to put finishing touches on
buildings and grounds in prepara

was done at 4 p m. for the ple.- -
aTi - a . : l. a. a i aAnimal Crackers

Pv WAWEN GOODRICH

By Llllie L. Madsen ;

Staff Writer, Th Statesman
Rain Thursday forced U. S. Al-

derman, for the first time in ffve
years, to give his harvest party
under cover but didn't dampen the
spirits of the more than 3500 guerts

Aurora 4--H Delegation Walks Off With Top
Honors at Annual Marion County Fall Show

tion for the Labor day opening.
Ticket applications at the admin-
istration building on the fair
grounds was reported to be the
heaviest in history by Glen Hoar,
fair cashier.

uie oi ine visitors w no nacj juat atntlon to follow yesterday's f tarrived. The rec ie for the sauce inches r f rainfall recorded' there,used in the barbecue was, Mc- - The 1at prevU-- u mea.urarlePhillips Inaisted, a "piofef.Moru.1 ramf-- ll wan 03 Inches on J!rsecret' but was m.ide differently 4 A Uutr k9 tr4rdel on Aug.from the 1945 sauce in that the J3.
wine was omitted.

"Experience has taught n,'' the C.KKAT I.AKM MTRIKE TO I NI)
cooks explained -- that wine g.-- . DETROIT. Aug. 2hJV Leaders

who attended.
Both Salem and Portland busi-

ness and professional men were
well represented in the people
who crowded the tables arrangedNASH PLANT CLOSED w"" ,am" ,,ul oener leu f the CIO NaUonal Maritime t.n- -

out of the sauce for beefDETROIT, Aug. 29.-P)- -A dis in the huge new barns. Here 40
people served 1500 pounds of beef.

first for garden 2, and Frances
Fox had first for garden 1. These
displays were unusually good for
this year and noticeably better
than last year's exhibits.

Guy Scott of Union Hill and
Donald Reinhart of Sunnyside
tied for first honors in the weed
identification contest with 14 cor-
rect answers out of a possible 20.

ion voted tonight to call off
strike againat all Great Lakes ship
operators except seven deaenhed
aa "not interested yet In reach-
ing a satisfactory settlement.

pute over the production of auto-
mobiles for export kept the auto-
motive plants of Nash-Kelvinat- or

corp., at Kenosha and Milwaukee,

By Marguerite Gleeson
Statesman Valley Editor

Championship honors in beef,
hogs a'nd rabbits went to the Au-
rora 4-- H club members at the 11th
annual Marion county fall show
Thursday at the state fairgrounds.
The show will be concluded to-
day with sheep judging starting at
10 a.m. and dairy judging at 2
p.m. All market beef and hogs
will be held over at the fair-
grounds for the state 4-- H club sale

Wis., closed today, idling 11,000
production workers.

and second championship market
hog honors.

Donald Bassett of Middle Grove
took champion hog showmanship
honors with what seemed a magic
cane and a hog which was obvi-
ously under the spell of his young
owner. El don Buetler of the same
club took second showmanship
honors.

Demita Jeskey brought special
honors to Aurora when she won
a third place in canning division
1 and a special dfsplay of dried
fruit including dried cherries,
peaches, apples, prunes and pears.

Jeannette Gilmour of Sidney,
Vida Schaefer of Aumsville and
Olive Kieller of Gervais won blue
ribbons in division 1 canning;
Betty Wintermantle of Sidney, Lu-
cille Jaquetf Victor Point, Sally
Klein and Lois Holmquist of
Aumsville, won blues in division 2.

Sharon Laverty of Auburn won

The Wealher
Our Senators

Won
I h

Planning the huge meal wa
largely done by Neva CrabUee,
who is In charge of the offices at
the Alderman farm.v Rex Warren,
production manager, was her chief
assistant. And pouring the coffee
for the guests was Mm. Viola Pen-lan- d,

well - known McMinnville
nurse.

Chief attraction among the new
additions to the farm plant was
the deep freeze plant which tuts
a storage rapacity of 3000 tons and
will have a freezing capacity of
four tons an hour when it swing
Into action next we h Finishing
touches were being made to the
plant and a test run of coin prov-
ed "okay" Wednesday, Alderman
said.

Friday, September 6.

3000 pounds of corn. 100 gallons
of beans, 300 dozen rolls, six bush-
els of tomatoes, 100 pounds of but-
ter and 30 pounds of coffee. Po-

tatoes for the 300 doren packages
of potato chips were dug from
the Alderman soil Wednesday,
taken into the chip factory and
returned in time for the barbucue
Thursday.

Barbecuing of the four steers,
which gave the 1500 pounds of
beef, was In charge of Eugene
Marsh, . lawyer, Arthur King,
butcher, and Barney McPhillips.
president of the U. S. bank, all of
McMinnville. Fires were built and
cutting began at 2 a.m. Actual
baibecuing started at 6 a m. and

Max.
S3
asClyde Diller of Aurora won Salem

Portland

Min.
7

M
M
83

Frecip.
.
.13
.00
.00
M

San Francisco
Chicago

6fl

80

showmanship honors in beef while
Ward Colvin of the same club had
the grand champion fat steer and

MONMOUTH, Aug. 29.-Wen- -dell

and Dick Martin of Perry-da- le

took top honors in beef show-
manship in the 4-- H division of
the 27th annual Polk county fair
which opened here today. Wen-
dell Martin placed first and his
brother second In showing their
Hereford .steers.

Marvin Dixon of Bridgeport
took sheep showmanship honors
when he put his Romney lamb
through its paces.

S3New York
Willamette river 37 feetlook second in showmanship. Jer0cn Son srnd , i - FORECAST tfrom U. S. weather bu

ry Jeskey also of Aurora took reau. McNary Held, fcalem): mokiiv
highest honors for best and most cloudy in morning with light shower,

becoming partly cloudy In the earlycant hear a word the$
taxing I'm eating celery.1 afternoon. Highest today 70. Lowest !complete rabbit exhibit and had

the top Chester White market hog toniaht aa


